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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.O-
Fl'ICi

.
: NO. 12 , PKAHTj-

d by cnrrlpr In any port of the city tit
twenty icnti per uck.-

II.
.

. W TII.TON. . . . Malinger.-
TKI.KI'HONKS

.
:

TlCMNrMOrricr , No. 4J-

.NiniiT
.

KDITIIU No. MI.

_
MiNoit anlxi'iox.-

N.

.

. Y. I'lumbinK Co.
Roller , tailor. Full goods cheap.
Work on the put nil hoii'-c IB delayed

until tlio water j ijKs; arc put In.
The Council Bluffy tithing und hunt-

ing
¬

club will meet at the I'ai'ille luniso
this evening.-

LadlcM
.

, heo combined writing dcbk-
nnd HC'wiiiK iiisicliine. Domestic ollloo ,
105 Main street.

The JOIICH CIIHO eomen on in the. ilis-
triet

-
court nyain to-diiy. Six witnesbes-

lor the defense have been examined.
The concrete floor will he put in the

city jnil to-day and the- heavy lla btones
put in place as boon as the concrete l.-
srcudy. .

The funeral of A. W. Lewis will tuko
place this afternoon at 2 o'clock , from
the roonm of Field & Ksteap , 14 Noi th
Main street.

Seven weak mortals will appear before
the bar this morning , to bmmro up-
aecountM. . for orgies indulged in during
the past forty-eight hours.

Tickets for the entertainment
nt Mabonic temple on Wednesday even-

'infr
-

can he purchased at Captain I) . J-

.O'NoiU's
.

boot and shoe store on Broad ¬

way.
John Short , Chris Dalton , Morris

Stewart. M. A. Moran , Geo. Hunter , A.-

K.
.

. Mitchell and others expect to repre-
sent

¬

this city at the union labor party
convention to bo hold at Neolu no
TucHduy.-

DTvvo
.

bonB of the late A. W. Lewis
have arrived in the city one from
Stromsburg and the other from Ogallala ,

Nob. The Iwdy of their father will not
bo taken from the city , but will be
interred hero today.-

Mr.
.

. W. M. Danncr , of DCS Moincs ,
assistant sUtto secretary of the Y. M.-

C.
.

. A. , was present at theo rooms of the
association yesterday ufternoou and had
charge of the meeting. There was an
attendance of about forty who listened
with much interest to what Mr. Danncr
had to say.

The Garner Lightweights crossed
bats with a nine from the deaf and dumb
institute Saturday afternoon on the in-

stitute
¬

grounds. The visitors were vic-
torious

¬

by a score of eight to four. The
regular institute nine was not present ,
or the result would probably have been
different , as on a former occasion they
easily defeated the Garners by a big
score.-

I
.

{ . N. WhlttloMjy , who is engaged in
the postal survico at the transfer , lias
been making an excellent record for
himself , but he has incurred the wrath
of some of his fellow democrats by his
recent action in the Fourth ward cau-
cus.

¬

. lie at that time entered a lively
protest against the Troutmnn-Waro
way of overriding all majorities , and
was largely instrumental in having a
second causus hoUl , and a contest
started in the convention. Now it is
wild that Troutman and Ware are bent-
on revenge , and have complained to the
postal authoritkw that whittleuoy is
violating the civil service rules. An
inspector was sent hero last week to
examine into matters and UHcertain how
much of an offensive partisan Whittle-
soy hud become. It is rumored that the
report will bo against Whittlesey.-Where to Register.

The board of registrars will be daily
in scbsion for five consecutive days ,

commencing October 18 , and will re-
main

¬

in session from 8 o'clock a. m.
until I) o'clock p. m. It will moot again
on Wednesday of the week preceding
election , November 2. During the same
hours the board of registration will
meet at the following places , to wit :

First ward , at John Hammer's olllce ,
No. 201 East Broadway ; Second ward ,
at the auditor's olllco in the city build-
ing

¬

on Bryant street : Third ward , at J.-

L.
.

. Bigg's olllco , No. 203 South Main
street ; Fourth ward , flight precinct ( con-
sisting

-
of all that portion of the Fourth

ward lying north of Ninth avenue ) , at-
No. . 635 Broadway ; Fourth ward , second
precinct (consibting of all that portion
of the Fourth ward lying south of Ninth
uvonuo ) . at Kelley's hotel. No. 1212
South Main street. All legal voters arc
invited to present themselves for regis-
tration

¬

within the time named , under
the risk of being debarred the privilege
of voting at the next election.-

1'ofHonnl

.

D. A , Farrell , Mills county's sheriff ,
was nt Kiel's hotel ycbtcrday with his
family.

Rochester Lamps nt N. Y. P. Co.

List your property with Cooper &
Judbon , No. 120 Main st.

One thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old bteers for sale. Will gho
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of-
A. . J. Grconuinnyor , 023 Mynbter St. ,
telephone 211.

*
Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.

Mind lloalliifj.-
Rov.

.

. II. C. Waddell will organize a
class in Chribtian Mind Healing on
Monday at 10 a. in. at 28 Pearl street.
Worthy indigent students taught free.

Every one making a cash purchase of
26 cents at T. D. King & Co's. cigar
store gets a chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant

Kitchen lamps , Hand lamps , N. Y. P. Co.-

J.

.

. W. nnd K. L. Squire lend money-

.Wadsworth

.

, Etnvro & Co. , 230 Main
etrcot , make reliable abstracts of prop-
erty

¬

in PotUiwattamio county.

Lamps of nil kinds , N. Y. P. P. Co.

The first wear is the best. Rent n
brick house just completed of Odell-
Bros. .

Live happy this winter by renting n
new brick of Odell Bros.

Store and Saloon lamps , N. Y. P. Co.

Telephone 109. Odoll Bros. , for best
now brick hou&o in city.-

Dr.

.

. J. T. "Van Ness , physician anil-
urgeon , olllco room a , Openv houbc

block , will attend professional calls dn-

or night. Residence- corner Elghtl
avenue und Fifteenth street.

Notice to Clnlni Property.
The owners of certain restnurnn1

property and tents , sent to Lincoln
Neb. , during the state fair , by the lean
ol M. E. Wcathorbco. of Council Hl iff-

la. . can hnvo same by calling on Uin-

nnd paying charges ; if not , same will !

sold November 1,1S87, for said churgo-i
'

Patlor 'and library lamps , N. Y. P. Co

POINTS FROM THE PULflTS ,

A Showing of Some of the Teach-
ings

¬

of Christian Scionco.

WILLIE MORSE STILL BALKY.-

He

.

ItofiidpH To Go To Oninlm Without
n Jlciulnltlon| Presentation to

the "g. " Kcllh-AVhcr *
to-

ClirUtlun Sulnncc.
Western College hull as well filled

yesterday afternoon by those who are
Interested in the subject of Christian
science. The occasion was the lecture
by Huv. II. C. Waddoll. Subject
"Transfiguration. " In preface ho wild ,

"Christianity is the Mime in all ages-
.It

.

is the same to the Chinese in China ,

the Hindoo in Hindoostan and the
American in the &tato of Iowa. Reve-
lation

¬

will broaden with succeeding
ages as we come to know more of God ,

nature and the laws which govern. All
men have not the wimu gifts. Some
have the gift of tongues , some the gift
of healing , etc. All spiritual gifts
fcooner or later are reduced to 11 science ,

and they are practical and useful in
proportion as they are thus reduced.-
Mitsio

.

was at one time fragmentary and
little understood , but as the speech of
the spirit it is now a scientifically re-

duced
¬

system. There are no inconsist-
encies

¬

in the Christian system. The
fact of the incarnation of Christ is fun-
damental

¬

and need not be explained
auay. Faith Is a gift and as God gives
it to man so is it a power in every com-
munity

¬

for the salvation of men from
doubt and unbelief. Faith , as a gift ,
may bo developed , but it is a gift never ¬

theless. The writing of shorthand ;

casting three rows of llgurcs , &e. , arc
just as much special gifts. There may
bo someone in this audience who lias
the power , lying dormant , to work
miracles. Homo may have the power of
prophesy not clairvoyaney for that is
witchcraft , but a foretelling under
divine inspiration. 1 do not say that
mind reading is necessarily bad , but it
generally is. The only way to meet it-

is upon the plan of universal law. Just
as eighteen hundred years ago it was
mot by the power of divinity , some
have the power of 'tongues. ' If such
were developed no one need go to China
to loll men about hell. They need bo
taught more of God and his love. "

The speaker then passed to the sub-
ject

¬

proper , the transfiguration of Christ
as given by Luke. What is transfigu-
rutiuuV

-
How is it related to law ? It is

the duty of man to dedicate every hour
of his life to God. This constant medi-
tation

¬

, this condition of inception is-

transfiguration. . The cross means noth-
ing

¬

to us unless it is made a , personal
matter a personal application.

The divinity of Christ is proven by
his humanity. The divinity of man is
the question for us to settle. There are
two questions for us to settle. That
Christ lived a perfectly natural life and
that his life is simplj a typo of what our
life should be.

The doctrine of hell is taught in the
bible , but it is a present contingent
upon present conditions. Just so long
as a man lives in error just so long he is-

in hell , but as soon as the error is gone ,
hell is gone also. Its eternity depends
upon the continuance of this error.
And when the soul is released from the
contingents of error , vested in the
lleshly life , then there is no hell. I al-

ways
¬

pity n man who preaches hell fire ,
because ho does not believe it. If he
did believe it he would be perfectly mis-
erable.

¬

.

When Christ passed upipon the
mountain of transfiguration , Ho loft the
nine disciples at the bottom because
they were not ready for such a revelat-
ion.

¬

. The same facts are true to-day.
Some men are more spiritual ; others
are more intellectual. * Leaving the
nine apostles below , Ho took the throe
and went up the peak of Hormon , the
most beautiful spot to be conceived.
Hero Ho retired for the purpose of med-
itation

¬

, lie had not then a full concep-
tion

¬

of His work , and His sufferings. As-
a child Ho had studied the prophecies
concerning Himself , but hero the dim-
ness

¬

was dispelled and a full revelation
was given Him , and this path was hence-
forth

¬

illumined by the Father's smile.
This transfiguration teaches ua the

laws of human life , not only hero , but
throughout the universe. Prayer is a
power to overcome the flesh. Christ Is
the same yesterday , to-day and forever ,
and If by prayer the spiritual can over-
coino

-
the physical and dominate

over its conditions , which is amply
demonstrated in the transfiguration
of Christ , Moses nnd Elias , then the
same thing can be accomplished today.-
Wo

.
should endeavor to understand

these things. Spiritual things
are spiritually discovered , and they are
dibcovctcd just in proportion as they
are developed.

The life beyond is but a continuance
of the life here , and as wo have men
who are low and mean there is no rea-
son

¬

why there should not bo low and
mean men there. Wo must investigate
these things if wo would bo well in-

formed.
¬

. That Christ was raised bodily
from the dead wo believe. That the
immortal life is a continuance of this
is equally true.

Shall wo know our friends there ?
Better nsk : Do wo know our friends
hero ? There we shall recognise spirit-
ually

¬

, not bodily , and many persons hero
do not know their friends or even their
own husbands and wives. Spiritual dis-
cernment

¬

and knowledge is the truo'ac-
quaintanccship

-

, and in proportion iis wo
know these laws so shall our recognition
and knowledge bo hereafter.-

At

.

the Congregational church yes-

terday
¬

morning the poster , Rov. G. W-

.Crofts
.

, preached a most interesting ser-
mon

¬

, choosing the above as his topic ,

and his text being in Paul's epistle to-

Iho Corinthians , "Yo are our epistle
written in our Hearts , known and read
of all men written not with ink , not
in tables of stone , but in lloshy tables of
the heart. " He showed the force of
these words as used to that flock with
whom Paul had labored so long. .The
apostle recognizing that the Christian
principles had taken possession of their
lives , and that the seeds sown by him
had grown into a goodly fruitage ol
right living , felt commendable pride in
pointing t.o them as his letters of recom-
mendation. . His work , his character
could best bo known by seeing those
among whom ho had labored. Letters
of introduction , or of recommendation
had their use in the world , but whoi
one hud established a reputation bj
demonstrating the worthiness of hii
real character , such letters wore no1
needed among those thus knowing the
facts. What would bo thought of i

father who would give to his son a writ-
ten certificate that ho loved him , tha
lie felt a great interest in his welfare
and that he wished him well. All tin

known. The old'soldiers , gather
ut their reunions to talk overth

event* of the thrilling war times ,
needed no letters of introduction. They
had by n variety of mutual experiences ,

in camp and in field , learned to know
each other , and upon their hearls were
written letters which could never be-
effaced. .

It was the eplnlles of the Heart that
wore rend and known of all men. It
mattered little what was said about iv

man , in comparison with what men
knew , in fact , concerning him. These
epistles of the heart were what the
world read , and by which the world
judged the church. Christian principles
inspired right living , right thinking ,
and when a man was thus actually mak-
ing

¬

his Christianity a part of his lifo ,

and an element of growth , others know
it , and his letlern of recommendation
were written in the hearts of those with
whom ho came in personal contact.

The law used to bo written on tables
of stone. Then it was written on parch-
ment

¬

, which canto a little nearer the
human life , but when Christ came , not
to destroy , but to fulfill the law , it began
to bo written in the hearts of men.
These were the living letters , which
when read , convinced the world of the
truth of Christianity. The church
would bo powerless to answer the argu-
ments

¬

of atheism if it was not able to
point to its hospitals , its colleges , and
its various methods for making the
world happier and better. Infidelity
could not answer these arguments ! The
preacher might give dry , uninteresting
sermons. Theological statements might
be above the understanding of many un-
educated.

¬

. The sermon which was in
the loaf of bread given to the hungry
man , the gospel put into a ton of coal
sent to some freezing family , these wore
were never dry or uninteresting. These
letters of lifo , written on the heart ,
could bo read by the most illiterate.
Christianity was life-giving , and the
heart which had these living letters of
love upon it , would always bo easily and
joyfully read by others , and would prove
to the doubter the truth and value of
the faith thus actuating the life.

Morse Balks.
William Morse , who has been re-

cently
¬

acquitted of the diamond steal-
ing

¬

, is still in the county jail. Morse
was in custody in Omaha , on a charge
of larceny , when the case against him
here came up for trial. In order to re-

lease
¬

his bondsmen on this side of the
river , an arrangement was made by
which ho was allowed to como over
here , he promising to return without a
requisition , in case ho should bo ac-

quitted
¬

hero. Rothery , who was in-

dicted
¬

with him , skipped out after being
found guilty. The attorneys for the de-

fense
¬

hope to secure a now trial for
Rothery , in which case they want to
have Rothery brought back , and want
to have Morse used as a witness in his
behalf. They fear that if Morse is
taken back to Omaha he may be out of
their reach when they need him to help
Rothery out. Morse seems willing to-
go back to Omaha , in accordance with
his promise , but his attorneys not being
willing , ho proposes to abide by their
advice and wishes.-

Xlio

.

Hoys Itctncinuercd Him.
Charles Keith , for a long time gen-

eral
¬

agent of the Chicago , Burlington
& Quincy road here , but now located at-
St. . Louis , arrived homo last Saturday
to spend Sunday with his family.
Learning of his arrival , his former
railroad associates perpetrated a genu-
ine

¬

surprise on him Saturday night.
They assembled at his residence and in-
a very happy manner paid their com-
pliments

¬

, accompanying them witli an
elegant silver lea and water service-
.It

.
was a happy all air and a testimonial

to the esteem in which he is held , not
only by the. "Q" boys , but by the public
at large , with whom ho was so long as-

sociated
¬

and who know so well the
merits of the man.-

A

.

Big Nugget.
The qualified affection which Austra-

lia
¬

entertains for the Mongol immigra-
tion

¬

will not bo intensified by the fact
that some Chinese gold-diggers at Har-
greaves , in the Mugdeo , have unearthed
a nugget weighing 225 ounces. The
Celestials , feeling that their good for-
tune

¬

might possibly entail uncomfort-
able

¬

consequences , kept their lucky find
concealed. But , as the lump of metal
was transmitted to the Sydney mint , the
news soon leaked out , with the
result that the district where such
good fortune is possible has been
inundated with eager prospects.
Two hundred and twenty-five ounces
of gold , worth , say , according to its fine-
ness

¬

, from 700 to 800 , is , unquestiona-
bly

¬

, a comfortable day's work , and in
some far-away village in Shan-so or-
Kwantung is more than sufficient to se-

cure
¬

a perpetual feast of rico and pork ,
ducks and samslioo , for the fortunate
finder's family. It is , however , extreme-
ly

¬

unlikely that any such peaceful
dream will bo permitted to take pos-
session

¬

of the Chinaman's mind. Like
so many of his Caucasian brethren in
similar circumstances , ho will bo fired
with hope of someday lighting onanug-
get twice as largo , and of accumulating
a fortune so colossal that ho may realize
what is his highest ambition marrying
an Irish girl in Sydney and being buried
like a mandarin in his native land.
Consequently ho will work us hard and
live as sparingly , and bear contumely
as meekly as of old , in the over-fleeting
trust that this fairy vision is to como
true to-morrow next week , next year ,
some time soon and as likely as not
will die without over earning more
than a scanty wage out of the glittering

of his ' dirt. " in-
deed
specks 'pay Happy , ¬

will ho bo if ho docs not lose all ,
and bo dependent on the charity
of his "Hong" for the joss papers to
burn on his lonely grave. Every gold-
mining country is littered with the
wrecks of dreams such as these.-

A

.

Terrible Waterspout.
Fresno , ( Cnl. ) Independent : On

Wednesday night'of lust week a water-
spout

¬

burst in the mountains near
Walker's pass. A terrific flood rushed
down the canyon toward Kern river.-
In

.

the canyon a sheep man was camped
with two horses and a wagon. The
man , the horses nnd the wagon were all
swept away. The body of the man was
found two miles down the canyon a day
or two after the flood. The bodies of
the horses had lodged among rocks not
far from where the man had camped.
There is a farm in the canyon known as
Canebrake , and occupied by a widow-
.It

.
was a very nice place before the flood ,

but is now ruined. Part of the house is
swept away , and the rest was moved
from its foundation. The whole would
have gone but for .somo largo willow
trees growing clo o to the house. When
the waters subsided mud to the depth of-

a foot or more was found on the floor of
the part of the house that was loft.
Marks loft by the flood in the canyon
showed that the water must have been
at least thirty feet deep in places.
Parties who have been in that region
twenty years or more say they never
saw anything of the kind before.

There is a highway crossing over the
Now York Central road where e30 pho-
pie have been killed in the lourteen

. yours , because the company; Was too
o | stingy to employ a watchman ,

MODJESKA.-

Bhc

.

In Interviewed at Bt. Joe-
."What

.
is your opinion of Donnelly's

Baconian usked a St. Joe
Gazette reporter.-

"Oh
.

, Bacon never could have written
Romeo nnd Juliet , nor Hamlet , nor any
other Shakcsperlaii plays attributed to
him , " she replied. "It takes a poet to
write such plays , and * Bacon was not a-

poet. . It appears to mo that Mr. Don ¬

nelly and others who advocate

oven his enemies could. If Bacon hud
written these plays , would not Ben
Johnson , who was Shakspearo's greatest
rival , have discovered the fact? Bacon
may probably have assisted Shakspearo-
in laying the foundation , and forming
the plot of some of the plays , but write
them never. This controversy re-
minds

¬

mo of the old Baying : It is
easier for a fool to deny in an hour what
a wise man can prove in a year. "

"What do you think of American
artists. "

"Mary Anderson is the only American
tragedienne on the stage to-day. She
has the figure and voice , and above all ,
the heart and feeling. When she as-

sumes
¬

a part she becomes thoroughly
imbued with the spirit of the character ,
and is no longer Mary Anderson. I
have never seen Margaret Mather , lam
sorry to say. Clara Morris is no doubt
the greatest emotional actress , and
Agnes Booth in high comedy is unsur-
passed.

¬

. "
"What are your plans for next sea-

son
¬

? "
"That I cannot say. Wo shall go to

Europe next summer , and the count
wants to take mo off the stage , but I am-
so much in love with it that it will bo a
difficult matter for me to withdraw en-
tirely.

¬

. "
"Have you any favorite role?"
"All my roles are favorites , but per-

haps
¬

I like Shakspearo best. If I hud
my own way I would play nothing but
Shakspearo. "

"Miulnmo , I believe that Mrs. Cleve-
land

¬

und yourself are great friends ? Is
she as charming as she is pictured ?"

"I think Mrs. Cleveland is much
handsomer than her pictures , and is
one of the most charming and graceful
women I ever met. I called on her
in the white house when I was in Wash-
ington

¬

, and was delightfully enter¬

tained. Your ladies will probably fall
in love with her to-morrow. "

A Troublesome Dog.
Says the Indianapolis News : There is-

a dog on West Vermont street , a cross
between a St. Bernard and a shepherd ,
a pup us big as a calf , that is accumu-
lating

¬

more devilment to the square
inch than it was thought possible for
one of liis breed. The family vote him
an unmitigated pest twenty times a day ,
only to forgive him when ho comes
around in a deprecating sort of way. . His
counterpart is in the typical mischiev-
ous

¬

monkey , while his appetite is some-
thing

¬

awful to conte'mplato. It is an
appetite that rejects nothing , from stale
mush to cold fried potatoes and raw to-
matoes.

¬

. The good wife spends half her
time "tidying" up the yard , owing to
the litter which he strews about. The
other day he deliberately selected a pot
of flowers from the stand , rolled it off
the porch , scratched out the plants ,
which were choice , and then , with the
pot elevated on his nose went stalking
about as if ho hud accomplished a great
thing. Ho will waitTpatiently for hours
at a time for the coming of the pa ] or-
carrier , that he may seize the paper and
chew it to pieces , and whenever there is-

an attempt by the domestic , who is gen-
erally

¬

astir at that hour , to head him
off , the "row" which they have enlists
the sympathies of the entire neighbor ¬

hood. Ho dearly delights in children ,
and the smaller the infant
the gentler his gambols , but
he doesn't take kindly to tramps ,

aftd the lamp-lighter , passing in the
early evening , as well as in the nuun-
ing

-
, is to him a source of constant irritat-

ion.
¬

. What ho is not wanted to do he
makes it a point to accomplish , and the
trials and tribulations which have at-
tended

¬

his "raisin' " thus far have
caused nearly every member at the
household to look feeble. And still they
keep him , although his offenses are
flagrant beyond description.

The Bison of the Plains.
The Union Pacific commission during

one of the noon adjournments whilcd
the hours away by indulging in story
telling and sampling the quality of a
few Henry Clay cigars.

General John C. Fremont , the "path ¬

finder , " having appeared upon the
scene , ho was called upon by David T.
Little to relate a few of his early rem-
iniscences

¬

in the far west.
The general , with a faraway look in-

hib bright eyes , as if over
the eventful past , quietly leaned back in
his chair and said : "Well , gentlemen ,

the western country was , so to speak ,
nothing but country when I first ex-
plored

¬

its wilds. I first knew that coun-
try

¬

in 1842. During that year I wont
from the north of the Missouri over to
the great Pacific , and hud quite an
eventful experience.-

Wo
.

encountered many tribes of In-
dians

¬

during our tramp , and although
not having moro than sixty men as es-

cort
¬

bravely marched over plain and
mountain in the prosecution of our
work. Wo subsisted wholly on wild
game , and relished it greatly.-

"Now
.

, general , " said Commissary
Littler , "as Gos'ernor Pnttison has seen
fit to look upon mo as a modern Mun-
ehansen

-
, simply because I had assured

him that nt one time I hud scon a drove
of buffalo numbering over 20,000 I will ,
call upon you to corroborate my state ¬

ment.1'-
"O , 20,000 is not a largo number , " re-

sponded
¬

the famous pathfinder.-
"How

.

many buffalo have you scon al-

one time ? " asked ox-Governor Pattison.-
"I

.

have seen a drove of buflalo while
traveling across the plains through
which it took our party three days to-

pass. . I suppose that ! there must have
been 200,000 in the drove. You could
see them as far as the eye could reach
yet to-day they are almost extinct. "

The Toronto Globe says the latest ad-
vertising

¬

dodge is to strew about the
sidewalks bogus purses from which
bogus bills stick out , the idea being
that thot the people who pick thorn u ]

will have their atten'tion drawn to th
advertisements printed on them.

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL mLES OPEN ,

1514 DOUGLAS STREET , - - - OMAHA.

JOHN Y. STONE. JACO11 SlUMS

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
Practice In the State and Federal Courti. Office ,

Uoomi 7 and 8 Sbugart-Beno Block, Council
BluBi , low *.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.
OTKflATj nrtvf rtlsejuents , ch ixi To tFonm1.

. For Pale. To Ili-nt , Wnntx , Hoarding ,
tc , will be Innrrttd In this column at the low
ntoofTKN CKNT8 I'lIH LINK for the first In-
f rtlon and Klvc Cents I'er Line for encli subie-
inent

-
Insertion. Leave nilvortlsejnents at our

fflce No. IB 1'carl Street , near llroadwny , Conn-
illllufli

-
, low ii.

WANT-
S.I

.

ion HKNT-HoubeR and furnished rooms. J.It. Davidson , a Fifth avenue. _
G1OH 8AIK Choice stock of Kooda In country
L store. Fine opening for misiiu's.s worth
VpOO. Address Btono & Sims , Council UlutTa ,
own.

ANTKD-A Rood clrl for kitchen Mork.
Mrs. J. Mueller. 7S Willow & enue._

WANTED A peed cook. Mrs. Thomas Offl-_ , Willow avenue-

.PC
.

KXCHANOK For Council llluffs or OmahaJL property , a retail stock of boots and nhoei.amount , M.UUO. Call at store. No. W llroadway.
or address H. Mnrtln. Council Hluffs , a.-

CTOH

.

SALE-Kecoud-hand Columbia bicycle-C very cheap , ttt-lnch , ut lit o olllce._
ONE hundred thousand dollars to loan on

estate and chattels by F. J. Bay , 3U
earl st.-

G10U

.

BALK OH THADK-For Council niuffs
JU property , 40,000 acres of Iowa and Nt .
iraska laud. J. It. Kite, 110 Main st. , Council
Huffs.

FOR 8AI.K 100 acres of cliolcu laud improved
follows : Small house nud stable , 480-

ods of :t-wlro fence , 'M acres of breaking 11
acres of ash trees in thrifty growing condition-
.'rice

.
njaoo. Terms easy. Address Charles II.

Vllson , Oifonl , Neb.
_

FOH BAI.n My residence property corner Bth
. and Oth avo. Fine H-room house , two

otH , the corner one vacant. City water nndl-
eweraKe. . good barn , carriage house , etc. A-
larpaln if taken soon. Apply on premises or at

No. 14 1'earl St. , Council llluffs. 8. T. French.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

STANDARD , UNDEU ItULE 8-

.VADECARY

.

, - Conncil Blnffs.

CROCKERY ; LAMPS ,

GLASSWARE ,

And Fine Pottery.

PRICES VERY LOW.-

W

.

, S , HOMER & CO , ,
No. 23 Main St. , Council Hlnffs , Iowa.

Latest Novelties ,

In Amber , tor-

tolso

-

shell , etc-

.IJnlrornnmeuts

.

us well as tbo-

ncwcttnoveltles

in hair goods.

Hair goods

Made to order

Mrs. C. L. Gillette ,
29 Main Street , Council niuffs. Out of town

work solicited , nnd nil mall orders proniplty
attended to.-

E.

.

. 8. BARNETT ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or buslnes house In the city.
Collections a specialty.

CRESTON HOUSE ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Es-

cape. . Electric Call Bells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonablo.

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.-

N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Olllce Over American Express , No. 410 Broad-

way
¬

, Council muffs , Iowa.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot.

Horses ami ranles constantly on hand , for
8 lo at retail or In car load lots.

Orders promptly tilled by contract on short
notice.-

Htock
.

sold on commission. , , , _ ,
.Telephone 114. bCHI.UTKK k

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council Jllulfs.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
M) Uroodttay , Council llluffs , Iowa. Established

1-

W7.FINLEY

.

BURKE ,

Attorney - at - Law.
Second Floor Ilro n IlulMInf ,

lie FHJA.K.IJ STREET ,

COUNCIL'BLUFFS , ' IOWA.

Harkness Bros.
! 401
FALL GOODS!

New goods , beautiful goods , good value ,

and cheap. Call and see them.
*

We have now in stock our new purchases in silks , dress goods ,

underwear , flannels , domestic , etc. Headquarters for

We have the largest selection and finest patterns of carpets in
any city of the west. They comprise

Axminsters Moquettes , Body Brussels ,

Tapestry Brussels ,

3-ply Ingrain , Matting , Ruggs , Etc , Etc ,

We shall be pleased to show our customess these new an <J

choice fabrics. Do not forget the place ,

HARKNESS BROS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.A.

.

: . RINK , :

No. 201 Main Street , Council BluffsIowa-
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Both Domestic and Foreign. .

FINEST LANDAUS !

Coaches and Hacks in the City ,

WILLIAM WELCH.OK-
KICKS

.
:

No. 418 Uroadway-The Manhattan.
No. 33-

No.
Telephone

. CIS Main Street , Telephone No. 0.

Ogden Boiler Works

CARTER & SON , Prop's.

Manufacturer ! ot

All MS Of STEAM

AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Orders by mall for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad-

dress
¬

Ogden Iron WorkH , Council lllutts , Iowa.

Real Estate
Vacant Lots , Lands , City Res-

idences
¬

and Farms.A-

crePioperty

.

In western part of the city. All
ceiling cheap-

.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance. Agent ,

lloom (, over ; Officer & Putey'a UnuV , Council
, Iowa ,

Spot Cash !

TROXELL BROS. '
Prices for Groceries

THE LOWEST IN THE CIT-

Y.NO.

.

. 345 BROADWAY
TKLUI'HONi : NO. 29.

**

CASH DOES IT.-

Towdcicd

.

Sugar , 121bs n C-

OIkstrut Lout SuKiir , 121bu 100
Granulated Sugar , H Ibs 100 ,

Confectionery A , H ! { Ibs 100 f

Huron A , 15 Ib8 100 i
Good llto Coirco ( roast ) , per Ib J O )
Good Flour , per 60 Ib'i Wo "J

lllver&lde 1'lour , per bbl ( 00 r-

Ithcrblderiour , per Back 130
Diamond Illuff Flour , per bill SCO

Diamond lllutl 1'lour, per uailc .'. , . . . IS

White Hear Soap , ' > Ibs . . I W-

All
(

other goods In mime ratio ot discount.-
Give

.
ua a call and examine our prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
LOOK FOH THE 111(3 SIGN {

D , H , McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.I-

ttO

.

n4 3 Main Stmt.


